Abstract Epidemiological studies have shown that chronic sleep disturbances resulted in metabolic disorders. The purpose of this study was to assess the relationship between chronic sleep deprivation (CSD) and the glucose homeostasis in rats. Twenty-four rats were randomly divided into CSD group and control (CON) group. The CSD rats were intervened by a modified multiple platform method (MMPM) to establish an animal model of chronic sleep disturbances. After 3-month intervention, all rats were subjected to an intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (IPGTT) and an insulin tolerance test (ITT), and the body weight, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), creatinine, lipid profile group, and homeostasis model assessment-IR (HOMA-IR) were measured. Both the CSD and CON groups had an attenuation of weight gain after 3-month intervention. The plasma glucose level of CSD group was higher than that of the CON group during the IPGTT (P \ 0.01). The CSD rats showed a marked increase in HOMA-IR and ITT compared with the CON group (P \ 0.01). There were no significant differences of AST, ALT, creatinine, and most lipid parameters between the CSD and CON groups (P [ 0.05). The CSD has a marked effect on glucose homeostasis, comprising glucose intolerance and insulin resistance.
Introduction
Lack of sleep, especially frequent or chronic sleep disturbances, has become a worldwide health problem, drawing increasingly attention in the modern society. It has been reported that the average sleep duration has decreased from about 9 h per night in 1910 to about 7.04 h presently, and 58 % of people had sleep problems [1, 2] . For the factors of increases in environmental light, longer work days/longer commuting time, an increase in evening and night work, availability of media, and late nocturnal sleep onsets, more people would suffer from chronic sleep deprivation (CSD) [3, 4] .
The CSD, leading to both short sleep duration and poor sleep quality, has important consequences for an individual's well-being [5] [6] [7] . In the case of CSD, either short sleep duration or poor quality sleep could affect the neurobiological regulation of circadian rhythm, increasing much burden on the regulatory systems to maintain allostasis [8] . It was also reported that poor sleep may contribute to the chronic, low-grade inflammation associated with an increased risk for future adverse health outcomes [9, 10] . In addition, some research indicated that the CSD may confer increased risk for suicidal behaviors, including suicidal ideation, suicide attempts, and death by suicide [11] . Finally, large-scale experimental studies have proved that the CSD was linked to food intake [12] , body weight and energy expenditure [13] , metabolic syndrome [14, 15] , cardiovascular disease [16] , and glucose homeostasis [17] [18] [19] .
A great number of epidemiologic clinic studies have shown that the CSD leads to both glucose intolerance and insulin resistance [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Kim et al. reported that short sleep duration (\7 h) was associated with increased risk of impaired fasting glucose (IFG) compared to adequate sleep duration (7-8 h) in men [23] . Matthews et al. found that reduced sleep duration is associated with increased insulin resistance in adolescence [20] . Because of the difficulty to control diet and sleep behavior in humans through long periods of experiment, animal laboratory studies were ultimately critical. At present, however, while researches about the relationship between CSD and glucose homeostasis were mainly clinical studies; animal laboratory studies in the related field were scarce [17] . In addition, the duration span of CSD on animals in previous study, which was much shorter than 1 month [17] , does not meet the condition well that people with CSD were suffering from. Thus, in this study, we aimed to further investigate the effects of long-term CSD on glucose homeostasis in rats. The modified multiple platform method (MMPM) was selected to induce CSD. After 3-month intervention, the intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (IPGTT), insulin tolerance test (ITT), and homeostasis model assessment-IR (HOMA-IR) were performed to evaluate the glucose tolerance and insulin sensitivity.
Materials and methods

Experimental design
Twenty-four female 5-month-old Sprague-Dawley rats (weighing 286-324 g) were purchased from the Laboratory Animal Center of Military Medical Science Academy of the PLA (Beijing, China). The animals were maintained on a 12-h light/dark cycle with a controlled temperature (22-24°C) and housed in 6 cages with 4 rats each. Food and water were available except for 12-h fasting period before the intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (IPGTT), insulin tolerance test (ITT), and blood samples collection. Body weight was measured weekly. This study was carried out in strict accordance with the recommendations in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the National Institutes of Health. The animal use protocol has been reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of the 309 Hospital of PLA.
The animals were randomly divided into CSD group and control (CON) group (n = 12 per group). All animals were adapted to the laboratory conditions for 1 week; in addition, the CSD group rats were acclimated to the sleep deprivation equipment for 30 min per day before the start of the experiment. Then, the CSD rats were placed on multiple small platforms during the procedure, while the CON rats were placed on a grid under the same conditions.
IPGTT and ITT were performed after 3 month of chronic sleep deprivation. Then, the rats were decapitated after a 12-h fasting period. The blood samples was collected between 8:00 and 10:00 o'clock, centrifuged at 1500 g for 10 min at 4°C, and the serum was stored immediately at -80°C for biochemical parameters tests described below.
CSD treatment
The CSD rats were intervened by the modified multiple platform method (MMPM), which was proved available to build the CSD model [26] . The animals were group housed (six rats in each arena) in modified multiple platform arenas during CSD. The water tank (123 9 44 9 44 cm 3 ) was made of organic glass, containing 12 narrow circular platforms (6.5 cm in diameter), with water up to 1 cm of their upper surface. Thus, the rats could move around freely inside the tank by jumping from one platform to another. When they reached the paradoxical phase of sleep, their faces would touch the water because of the muscle atonia, and kept them awakened. Thus, the paradoxical sleep of rats was deprived to build the CSD model. For the CON group, the housing condition was similar, but there was a grid floor covering on the narrow circular platforms. The grid, which was made of stainless steel with the rods set 2 cm apart, established a different environment where the rats could lie down without falling into the water, albeit their tails may touch the water. After 1 week of adaptation, the rats were placed in the MMPM for 18 h (starting at 16:00 o'clock) every day. After each 18-h sleep deprivation period, the animals were taken back to their individual home cages and allowed to sleep for 6 h (beginning at 10:00 o'clock).
During 3-month environment period, the water tank room was also managed on a 12-h light/dark cycle (lights on at 7:00 h and off at 19:00 h) with a controlled temperature (22-24°C), and the water in the tank was changed daily during the experiment period. When rats of both two groups were housed in modified multiple platform arenas, chow pellets and water bottles were located at the top of the tank to provide food and water freely.
IPGTT
To evaluate glucose tolerance, IPGTT was performed after 3-month intervention [27] . The rats were given intraperitoneal glucose (2 g/kg) after a 12-h fasting period. Blood samples, taken from the tip of the tail at 0, 30, 60, 90, and 120 min after glucose injection, were then tested with a portable glucose monitor (Johnson Co. Ltd., China). The receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves for IPGTT were established to show the variation tendency, and the areas under the curves (AUC) were calculated to evaluate the differences of glucose tolerance between the two groups.
ITT
After the IPGTT, the rats were again fasted for 12 h before the intraperitoneal insulin (Insulin aspart, Novo Nordisk, China) injection at the dose of 0.75 IU/kg. Tail blood samples were collected as described in IPGTT section and tested at 0, 15, 30, 60, and 90 min after the intraperitoneal injection of insulin. The ROC curves for ITT were also established to show the variation tendency, and the AUC were calculated to evaluate the differences of insulin sensitivity between the two groups.
Biochemical parameters and homeostasis model assessment-IR (HOMA-IR)
The serum was obtained and stored at -80°C as described in previous section. Glucose, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), creatinine, triglyceride (TG), total cholesterol (TC), LDL-cholesterol, and HDL-cholesterol were determined by using a Beckman Coulter AU5800 Clinical Chemistry analyzer (USA). Fasting serum insulin was measured using an ELISA kit (Beijing Bioco Laibo Technology Co., Ltd, China). The homeostasis model assessment for insulin resistance (HOMA-IR), which was an indication of basal insulin sensitivity, was calculated as published previously (HOMA-IR = [fasting glucose (mmol/L) 9 fasting insulin (lU/mL)]/22.5) [28] .
Statistical analysis
Data were presented as mean ± SD, and the differences between the CSD group and CON groups were analyzed by the independent sample t-tests. Nonparametric data, such as HOMA-IR, were analyzed by the Mann-Whitney rank sum test. All analyses were performed in SPSS (version 17.0). Statistical significance was set as P \ 0.05.
Results
Body weight
Body weights, checked weekly throughout the 3-month experiment period, were shown in Fig. 1 . The CSD animals were significantly lower in body weight than the CON animals already after 1 week of sleep deprivation (P \ 0.01). Table 1 shows the values of serum ALT, AST, CRE, TG, TC, LDL-cholesterol, and HDL-cholesterol. There were no significant difference of biochemical parameters between the CSD and CON groups (P [ 0.05), except for TG (P \ 0.01). The fasting plasma glucose of CSD group was higher than that of CON group (P \ 0.01) ( Table 1 ).
Biochemical parameters
IPGTT
The ROC curves for IPGTT, established with the Origin 9.0 software, show that the plasma glucose of CSD group was higher than that of CON group (Fig. 2a) , and the AUC of ROC curves for IPGTT between the CSD and CON group was significantly different (Fig. 2b , P \ 0.01).
Changes in insulin sensitivity
In the present study, the HOMA-IR and ITT were selected to evaluate the changes in insulin sensitivity. The CSD rats showed an increase in HOMA-IR, and the difference between the two groups was significant ( Table 1 ). The ROC curves for ITT show that the blood glucose of CSD group was higher than that of CON group, and the blood glucose level of CON group fell faster than that of CSD group (Fig. 3a) . The AUC of ROC curves for ITT between the CSD and CON group was significantly different ( Fig. 3b , P \ 0.01).
Discussion
These present results demonstrate that the CSD, leading to both short sleep duration and poor sleep quality, has an important effect on glucose homeostasis in rats. The CSD resulted in an attenuation of weight gain, which may be caused by an increase in energy expenditure [13] . The glucose intolerance, which was the first step in the development of type 2 diabetes, was observed in CSD rats with the IPGTT after 3-month intervention. Furthermore, the CSD rats showed a marked increase in HOMA-IR and ITT, which demonstrated that the rats had decreased their insulin sensitivity. The modified multiple platform method (MMPM) and rotating device were the most widely used two kinds of methods for chronic sleep disturbances in previous studies. In this study, we used the MMPM for CSD. The MMPM, causing paradoxical sleep deprivation to rats without leading to any additional stress, such as social isolation or instability [29] , could induce psychological stress and activate the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis [30] . In addition, the span of this study, lasting 3 months, was longer than most other animal experiment studies about the relationship between CSD and glucose homeostasis [15, 17, 31, 32] . Therefore, this animal model of CSD was similar to the enduring situation that people with chronic sleep disturbances were suffering from, making the data more reliable.
Several clinic-based studies on the association between chronic sleep disturbances and glucose homeostasis have shown that both short sleep duration and poor sleep quality may result in glucose intolerance [33] [34] [35] . In our study, the ROC curves for IPGTT showed that the plasma glucose of CSD group was higher than that of CON group, indicating an impaired glucose tolerance. The result was consistent with some previous animal experiment studies [17, 32] . The relationship between sleep duration and insulin sensitivity was uncertain. Some studies have shown that short sleep duration was independently associated with increased insulin resistance, [36] [37] [38] while some other studies revealed that long but not short sleep duration is associated with insulin resistance [39, 40] . In addition, according to a recent research, sleep duration was shown to have a U-shaped relationship with insulin resistance [41] . However, in the present study, the CSD rats showed an increase in HOMA-IR and ITT, which indicated that CSD was Table 1 Biochemical parameters and HOMA-IR of the rats in two groups linked to insulin resistance. In addition, the difference of most serum lipid parameters between two groups was not significant, while the CSD animals were lower in body weight than the CON group already after first week of sleep deprivation. This finding was contrary to some clinic researches, but similar to the preceding animal experiment studies [13, 19] . To date, there is no clear mechanism to explain the association between CSD and glucose homeostasis. The CSD could induce psychological stress which may impair glucose tolerance and associated with the reduction of insulin secretion [42] . The association between psychological stress and glucose homeostasis may involve fibroblast growth factor receptors (FGFRs) [42] . The CSD could also activate the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis which may affect the levels of plasma cortisol (or corticosterone in animal). Some studies showed that plasma cortisol (or corticosterone in animal) of CSD was elevated together with circulating catecholamines [30, [43] [44] [45] . In addition, it was reported that raised cortisol (or corticosterone in animal) was associated with glucose tolerance [45] [46] [47] [48] . However, some studies reported impaired glucose homeostasis in sleep restricted individuals without changing of cortisol levels [49, 50] . It needs further studies to verify the relationship. Glucose homeostasis is regulated primarily by insulin and insulin sensitivity. Although the reduced insulin response might be a reason for the elevated glucose levels, it has been reported that the rats with glucose intolerance had no changes in plasma insulin response after sleep disturbance [17] , making this explanation less likely. In this study, insulin resistance was observed in CSD rats, which could interpret the elevated glucose levels. It was proved in several clinic researches that chronic sleep disturbance are related to obesity and hyperlipemia, which may reduce the insulin sensitivity [19] . However, according to this research and other animal experiment studies, the chronic sleep disturbance resulted in an attenuation of weight gain without hyperlipemia, it implied that the body weight and serum lipid cannot explain the insulin resistance after chronic sleep disturbance [17, 31] . When the body weight gain of CSD rats reduced, the food intake of CSD rats had no changes or increased, suggesting that CSD leads to increased energy expenditure [17, 51] , whereas, it was reported that elevated energy expenditure could improve glucose control but not increase the insulin resistance [52] . A few potential pathways have been suggested to contribute to insulin resistance after chronic sleep disturbance, including increased sympathetic activity, elevated evening cortisol levels, increased growth hormone secretion, and an altered inflammatory state [38, 53] . The possible mechanisms may involve reactive oxygen species (ROS), Interleukin-6 (IL-6), tumor necrosis factor-a (TNFa), and b-cell dysfunction, et al. [54] . Nonetheless, the causal factors explaining the relation between chronic sleep disturbance and insulin resistance need an additional study to certify, and most likely include central autonomic pathways. Some limitations of the present study deserve attention. First, although the insulin response might refer to the mechanism of the glucose intolerance, we did not evaluate the insulin levels after IPGTT. We should pay attention to examine this question in future studies. Second, we did not study the glucose homeostasis after dozens of days or several months; thus, it was unclear that whether the glucose intolerance and insulin resistance would improve after the recovery of sleep. Future studies should verify that it is a reversible process or not. Third, we did not collect the data of food intake and brain temperature. It was reported that the food intake of CSD rats had no changes or increased and the brain temperature remained at a higher level, whereas the body weight reduced, which may suggest that CSD leads to increased energy expenditure [17, 32, 52] . However, it was discussed in previous part that the increased energy expenditure was not the reason of glucose intolerance and insulin resistance. Fourth, we did not evaluate the effect of acute sleep deprivation on glucose homeostasis; therefore, it was difficult to determine whether the changes in glucose homeostasis were unique to the influence of chronic total sleep deprivation or were reflective of paradoxical sleep deprivation. However, it was reported in previous study that the acute sleep disturbance (24 h) could lead to hyperglycemia without changes in the insulin response [17] . Finally, the sample size is relatively small, and the results should be considered with caution.
In conclusion, our data reveal that the CSD, leading to both short sleep duration and poor sleep quality, has a marked effect on glucose homeostasis, comprising of glucose intolerance and insulin resistance. We should avoid a disturbance of the normal sleep pattern to prevent the disorder of glucose homeostasis. Meanwhile, further study of the relation of CSD and type 2 diabetes should also be given high priority in the future.
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